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Pepalatie Of U. S. Put
At Mart Than ISO kOaii

WASHINGTON, March 2I.-- UP)

The Census bureau today estimated
the population of the United States
at 150,388,000 as of Fab. 1.

Census experts expect the 1950
census, which starta Saturday, will
show a population of 150,500,000 to
151,000,000.

The estimate for Feb, 1 excludes
420,000 Americana serving ia the
armed forces overseas.

State-Wid- e Rabbit
Breeders To Organize

PORTLAND, March
A state-wid- e rabbit breeders

will be formed at a meet-
ing at the Lane county fairgrounds
in Eugene April 14.

J. Cyril Lowitt, Oregon Repre-
sentative of the board of directors
of the American Rabbit and Cavy
Breeders association, said the
meeting would be held during the
first annual Eugene rabbit breed-
ers snow April

Your Doctor 'Knows What
You Need . . .

COOKED FOOD SALf
TO 61 HELD SATURDAY

The D.A.V. auxiliary, e

unit No. 9 will sponsor a
cooked food tale at the J. V. Sport-
ing Goods itore on North Jackson
street" Saturday, April 1. An

of cloth Easter bunnies
will also be on sale.

S.D.C. HOME ECONOMICS n
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY

South Deer Creek Home Econom-
ics club will meet Friday after-
noon at two o'clock- at the home
of Mrs. S. V. Van Voorst on the
Deer Creek road. All members are
urged to be present.
RIVERSIDE PTA
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY

Riverside PTA Room Mothers
club will meet at y o'clock
Friday at the home of Mrs. T. E.
Lindbloom on the Calkins road.
All members are urged to be pres-
ent.
SALE TO BE HELD AT
CANYONVILLE FRIDAY

The Methodist Ladies Aid of
will sponsor a bazaar,

rummage, cooked food and potted
plant sale Friday in the lobby of
the Ritter theater beginning at ten
o'clock in the morning.
RUMMAGE SALE IS TO
BE HELD ON SATURDAY

Alpha Chi chapter, Epsilon Sig-
ma Alpha will sponsor a rummage
sale Saturday, April 1, beginning'at nine o'clock in the morning in
the Episcopal parish hall.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
HONORS MRS. BISHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mod en- -'

tertained at birthday dinner in
honor of Mrs. Joe Bishop Monday,
March 20. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bishop, Larry,
Gary Joe and Buddy Bishop, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Mod and Judy
Ann.

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER
MEETING CHANGED

Alpha Chi chapter, Epsilon Sig-
ma Alpha will meet Thursday night
at seven-thirt- o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Ward Cummings Jr., 608
W. Oak street, instead of at the
home of Ardyth Andrus as pre-
viously planned. All members are
requested to be present.
PIE SOCIAL TO BE
EVENT OF FRIDAY NIGHT

Umpqua School association will

sponsor a pie social at the school-hous- e

at eight o'clock Friday night.
The men are requested to bring
pies and the ladies will buy them.
A program and business meeting
will follow. AU persona interested
are invited.

PIE SOCIAL TO BE
HELD FRIDAY EVENING

Dillard PTA will sponsor a pie
social at eight o'clock Friday night
at the schoolhouse. Ladies attend-

ing are asked to bring a pie and
are requested to place their name
on the bottom of the pie tin. The
public is invited.

Whether it's for a plain stomach-

ache or a serious cold . . . whatever'
the ailment ... he will guide your

treatment. Our prescription service
is in exact accordance with his orders.

"Service For Health"
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CANYONVILLE BIBLE ACADEMY choir members who will sing at the CBA sacred cantata
Sunday night at Canyonville: Back row, left to right, Wayne Tomlinion, Raymond Hill, .Ray
Seguine, Stanley Hyatt, Dean Schagor, Clifford Inds and Jerry Parker; second row, Al Wyriclc,
Victor Nebre, Merita Lewis, Bertie Cross, Mary Ellis.' Dolly Parker, Florence Crampton, Carol
Rueck, Ira Pratt and Gerald Hagglund; front row, Vera Mason, Lois Collins, Esther Clevinger, fe McRAY'S -and Director Adena Seguine.

221 N. Jackson

Selb'y ARCH PRESERVER Jihof

Bonnie Gulden, Betty Smith,
(Clark s Studio photol.

Lutherans Date
Sound Movie At
Douglas Churches

"The Sickle or the Cross" is
the title of a feature-lengt- h sound
motion picture to be shown id

Douglas county Lutheran churches
from April 2 to April 4, inclusive.

The picture dramatically depicts
conflict between Christianity and
Communism in story form. The
film was produced by Hal Roach
studios in Hollywood for the luther-a- n

Laymen's league of the Luther-
an church, Missouri synod.

Included In the cast are Kent
Taylor, Gloria Holden, Gene Lock-har- t,

Margaret Terry and Arthur
Stone. Jimmy Fidler in a recent
broadcast called the film the "best
picture of the week."

The schedule calls for a showing
at the Myrtle Creek Lutheran
church in the Myrtle Creek grange
hall Sunday, April 2; at St. Paul'a
Lutheran church, Corey and Mil-

itary streets, Roseburg, Monday,
April 3, and at St. John's Lutheran
church, Americen Legion hall,
Sutherlin, Tuesday, April 4.

These showings will be promptly
at 8 p.m. The local appearances
of the film are being sponsored by
the Douglas County Walther
league, youth organization of the
Lutheran church. The general pub-
lic is invited. A free-wi- offering
will be taken to help defray the
expenses.

YOU CAN LEARN HOW

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEALS

Attend a Free Lecture Entitled

"Christian Science: The Discovery '

Which Solves Today's Problems"

by
'

WM B. Davis, C. S. B. of Chicago, Illinois.

Member of The Boord of Lectureship of the Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mossochusettt.

Thursday, April 6, at 8:00 P. M.

at First Church of Christ, Scientist
312 E. Douglas Street,

... Roseburg, Oregon' i r...

All Are Cordially Invited
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Sacred Cantata
Sunday Night

Ttie choir of the Canyonville
Bible academy wilt present a sa-
cred cantata under the direction of
Miss Adena Seguine at the As-

sembly of God church in Canyon-
ville Sunday night, April 2, at 7:30
p.m.

The cantata, "Olivet to Calvary,"
by Maunder recalls simply and
reverently the scenes which mark
the last few days of the Saviour's
life on earth, and some of the re-
flections suggested thereby. The re- -'

joicing of the multitude with hosan-na- a

and palms, the view of Jeru-
salem from the steep of Olivet, the
lament over the beautiful city, the
scene in the temple, and the lonely
walk back over the mount at night,
form the chief features of the first
part.
- The second part opens with the
supper of the Passover, at which
Jesus washes His disciple's feet,
and gives to His friends the new
commandment pf love for one an-

other as the sign of true disciple-shi-

From this the scene passes
to the infinite pathoa of the Garden
of Gethsemane, the sudden appear-
ance of the hostile crowd, Jesus
forsaken by His disciples, His utter
loneliness among ruthless foes, the
tumult before Pilate in the judg-
ment hall, the passage of the cross,
the tragedy and triumph of Cal-

vary.
' There are three soloists: Harold
Pearson, Roseburg, baritone; How-

ard Haymes, Canyonville, tenor;
and Lou Collins, Inglewood, Calif.,
soprano.

Miss Carol Rueck of Portland will
be the accompanist.

According to Miss Seguine this
cantata is a very difficult one and
ia seldom presented by high school
students.

Tha public ia invited to attend.

Gradt President flamed

LA GRANDE. March 29

The new president of the Eastern
Oregon Elementary School Prin-
cipals association ' is i. B., Con-

way, La Grande.
Other officers elected at the as

sociation meeting here were Cecil
Richards, vice--

resident, and Gerald Wilson, JohnE
lay, secretary.
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164 E. 2nd Ave. . Phone 242

Talking

About a Home?
So many people do noth-

ing bat talk about it! But
If yot really want to e n
your home, consult me
now. Personal attention.
Economical terms.

RALPH L RUSSELL

Loan and Insurance

Lean Represenatlve
Equitable Savings A

Lean Assn.

112 W. Case Phone 113

FURNITURE

COMPANY f)
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Brown, irl Wilbur. His wife and
son, Ricky, returned home w i t ft
him after spending a few days
visiting here.

New Substance
Sterilizes Raw
Food, Vegetables

ALBANY, Calif., March
way to can fruit and vege-

tables is to give them a shot of a
penicillin-lik- e substance and then
cook them only a few minutes.

The substance is subtilin, an an-
tibiotic derived from a microbe
found in hay. It is relatively

to humans but is sure
death to a long string of germs
which commonly inhabit raw food.

A tiny dab of subtilin plus 5 to
15 minutes of cooking at the boiling
point of water makes food sterile
but does not destroy the natural
flavors as much as does the longer
and hotter cooking process usually
employed in canning, said Dr. M.
J. Copley, director of the U.S.
Agriculture department research
laboratory here.

Dr. Copley told about aubtilin in
a paper for delivery before the
second national research confer-
ence on rice. His report1:

This potent substance was found
by researchers in the Albany lab-

oratory about three years ago. In
preliminary tryoula it has shown
ability to stop the growth of many
germs, among them anthrax and
one type of pneumonia. It has not
yet been fully tested for its possi-
bilities in medicine.

The mild heat kills off some of
the food germs and the subtilin
takes care of the rest.

Corn processed in this way can
hardly be distinguished from com
just out of the garden.

It also makes possible the proc-
essing of winter vegetables such
as cauliflower, broccoli and brussel
sprouts without cooking the natur-
al flavor out of them.

The laboratory ia working on
ways of using the mild
method of preserving milk, poul-
try, fish and meats.

STAG! DRIVER KILLID
PORTLAND, March 29 OPV

Alvia J. North, 35, Portland, died
at a hospital here Tuesday from
injuries suffered in a collision of
two automobiles.

North's car crashed with another
on highway 99W, just east of Ti.
gara. ine other driver suffered
only minor injuries. North was a
driver for Tualatin motor stages.

For the

REST
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The shine of polished ealf
In thia beautiful new strap la the

perfect aceeaaory for Spring. Open in
design to flatter your foot, yet

retaining the it and comfort you
expect In a Selby ARCH PRESERVER Shoo.'1

Three hidden features fount only
in these famous shoes, with help

to make your daya brighter andFor Easier Gifts . . .

Corene Pardee, Ruth Andrews

Wilbur
By ELSIE BROSZIO

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown
of Wilbur were entertained at a
Sunday dinner at the home o f--

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown and
daughter of Canyonville. The aft-
ernoon was spent in a drive over
the Tiller Trail cutoff and into
Medford. .

Mf. and Mrs. Ralph Antonne and
son, Phillip, were entertained at
a chicken dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mc
Cullough at Sutherlin.

The members of the Methodist
Youth fellowship 'met at the home
of Arlyn Brown in Wilbur Friday
night for an evening of entertain
ment. Those attending were Shir
ley Lee, Allen Christie, Addie Van
Cleve, Marjory Blondell, . Barney
van Cleve, Charles cocks and
Arlyn Brown. The older people at
tending were Mrs. Dorothy Moffit,
Reverend Brittain and Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Brown.

Rev. Brittain entertained at din-
ner at the Brown home before the
meeting.

The following Sunday, this grouo
was entertained with aluncheon by
the Methodist Youth f ellowship
group in Roseburg. Additional
members who were able to attend
there were Stella Harvey. Peaches
and Sue Woodward and Marlis Car
ey.' .

Mrs. Wayne Davis and daughter.
Shirley of Grants Pasa were un-

expected visitors at the Moffit
home last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonny Watkina re
cently sold their restaurant south
of Roseburg.

Mrs. Mate Mendenhall of Rose-
burg spent Monday visiting her
brother Mr. W. H. Carey in Wil-
bur. .

Carlos Emmit, Wilbur gradeschool student, injured by a flying
rock recently, is much better and
is able'to return to school.

Mr. W. R. Brown of Coos Bay
spent the weekend at the home of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
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When Your Linoleum ana)

Hardwood1 Floor are
Finished with , .',

'IIP
EASY TO APPLY... LASTS FOR

YEARS... SAM... NOT SLIPPERY

Nothing csa state or penetrate a Glas-koi- e

Finiih. lust wip it dsaa with a

tbmprloth.Gla.kate mtoras aw soloes

your step lighter.

Blue Calf

16.95aros

Phone!

LIFE

-

Shoe

Department
Main Floor

P5
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m Buy for OH VOUT beds (Of
tko -- II ka fnmllu.

; puts lovely nylon lace

on a NYLON

DIMENSIONAL Slip

of your '

fl

LIFE1

New and alluring a wonderful nylon

Dimensional slip by Laros with lavish

Ametex nylon lace at top and bottom.

You know, of course, that all Laros

Dimensional slips come in nine fig-

ure variations to each bust size.

They conform to the most non-

conformist feminine figure, so .

you have almost custom-mad- e

perfection at this very little price.

Every inch of this slip is of mar-

velous nylon, so think of the joy

in laundering tool

Also in popular tailored scallop style.

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS

You Literally Sleep On Air . . .
Woke Up Fresh After A Cool.

Restful Sleep.

Foam Latex Pillows era the greatest oeV

voncement In sleeping comfort. Check these

odvontoges:

100 llertr tree dutf-a- r,

O.

6.00
U4.. .

Gifts wrapped for
Easter giving

proef, sanitary.
Na . . feem Latea

pillewa kM tkele skepe fHy.
Ne lwmei, ae buiwhkie. Tekes e J4 Complete WttH rTHJtllft
at tke tiate ta cheaee a plllew eovtf,
Ne kot, wtr, pillews. tmrnm Lease

of old linoleum, peotects the aew.
Never chips, cracks or becomes yeilow
with aaa.

'leaks Ukt Slats.. Ween like Iran
Decide right aow sa free yourself of
that badfbreekinf.
drudgery of tcnibriin( sad wuinf
Soars and drainboards. Com In aad
see oaf samples.

ROSEBURG

COLOR CENTER

329 N. Main St.
Phone 962-- J

i-B- stars tresfc eee c I ell wag
ct..llr ktaathas. Wilt not beW

keat.
Faaea latea pillaws aea eaef ta store,

e oaneee ef Has ae sollts.
fleet Latea pillows ore eeooelellf aW
lira Me tor yew childroa es area aa leer.
salt.ROSEBURG, 117 W. Cau St. Phone 10


